
 

 
AmpMe Adds Spotify Music Streaming Service 

 
Music-syncing app AmpMe launches its number one user request: integration with the 

Spotify music streaming service 
 

Montreal, Quebec – AmpMe, the app that allows users to play music in perfect sync 
across multiple devices to create one powerful sound system, today announced that 
users can now connect to the Spotify music streaming service in addition to existing 
music streaming services: SoundCloud, YouTube, and their personal music library. 
AmpMe allows Spotify premium users to sync their phones, tablets and Bluetooth 
speakers together, cranking the party up without limitations.  Party participants simply 
log into their Spotify premium accounts in order to stream music from Spotify. The free 
app is now available in 144 countries around the world in the App Store and on Google 
Play. 
 
In addition to integrating Spotify, AmpMe is now more social than ever by allowing 
partygoers to see other participants who have joined the party. Connecting to parties is 
easy; the smartphone automatically detects nearby parties as well as syncs to any 
connected Bluetooth speaker already paired to an AmpMe enabled device. The only limit 
is the number of devices in the party with AmpMe installed. 
 
“From day one, we’ve been hearing from tens of thousands of users, journalists, friends 
and anyone else who has tried the app: ‘When’s Spotify coming?!?’  We’ve heard your 
pleas and are thrilled to let you ‘amp it up’ with Spotify,” said AmpMe CEO Martin-Luc 
Archambault. “Our mission is to make music accessible everywhere and Spotify’s 
mission is to provide music for everyone; this integration makes music accessible 
everywhere for everyone.”  
 
Specifications: 

● Compatible with Android 4.1+ and iOS 9.0+ 
● Able to synchronize an unlimited number of iOS and Android mobile phones and 

tablets 
● Compatible with Spotify, YouTube, SoundCloud and your personal music library; 

more streaming services to follow soon 
● Able to synchronize with an unlimited number of Bluetooth speakers on any iOS 

or Android device for an enhanced experience 
 
AmpMe is available for free in the iOS App Store and Google Play: 

● iOS App Store – https://itunes.apple.com/app/id986905979 
● Google Play – https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.amp.android 

 
About AmpMe: 
Surround yourself with sound. AmpMe uses mobile phones to turn your friends into a 
powerful sound system. Play your music in perfect sync across multiple devices to 
create a powerful speaker. AmpMe is based in Montreal, Quebec and has raised $10 
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million USD from leading investors Relay Ventures, Investissement Québec, Slaight 
Music, OMERS Ventures, Townsgate Media, Anges Québec Capital and Real Ventures. 
Bring your music anywhere. Be the Speakers. 
 
AmpMe respects intellectual property rights and encourages users to do the same by 
having fun with their friends and families in private. 
 
www.ampme.com 
 
Press Contact for AmpMe in North America: 
Gregg Delman, 415.935.1804 
gregg@gthreemedia.com 
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